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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

roR president t

Hon. John 0. Breckinridge,
OP KENTUCKY.

TOR VIOB PRESIDENT I

Gen. Joseph Lane,
of onnaoN.

FOP. PRESIDENT!

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
OP ILLINOIS.

TOR VICE mnSIDKNT:
I1ERS0IIEL V. JOHNSON,

OF OEOROIA.

DEMOCRATIC STATU NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR!

HENKY D. FOSTER,
OP WESTMORELAND.

DISTRICT TICKET.
for conoress:

HON. GEORGE SCOTT,
9'cel U Hi Jtclihx tkl Congreilitnut Curtrtnrt.

FOR SENATOR :

M. E. JACKSON, ESQ.,
Suhjcci to tkl ifnilisn if tkl ScnttorM Corflrtntt.

for assembly:
COL. HIRAM R. KLINE,

Suljeet to til diciihn ef Iki ftcrrtHntolitt Cotfmntt.

county ticket.
for frothonotARY :

JACOB E YERLY.
for reoister and recorder:

DANIEL LEE.
FOR commissioner:

WILLIAM LAM ON.
FOR auditor :

JOS. B. KNITTLE.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

FLf CTuRS AT LlRar.
RICHARD VAUX, OEO. M. KEIM.

DISTRICT ELECTOR.

1. Fred. A. Server, 13. JofiLril
2. VM. C. TATlERiOS, 11. Isaac Keckmuw,
3. Jo. Crockett, 15. lltOROK 1). Jacksok,
4. J. II. HRENHFR, Hi. 1. A. Am.,
5. (I. W. jAfOBT, 17. J. H. Danker,
ft. Charles Kelly, c. J. U. Craimord,
7. I). I'. Jiui, 19. II. N. Lie,
H. David Schall, SO. J. R. Hon ell,
0. J. I,. Liuhtker, 21. N. I'. Tettermay,

10. H. B. Harder, ?J. Samuel Marshall,
11. T. II. Walker. S3, WlLLtAM Hook,
12. 3. S. WwciiESTrrt, 21. II. D. Hamlin,

2.5. Gatlord Church.
RESOLUTION OF TIIR DEMOCRATIC STATE EXE-

CUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Jttsclrctl, Thit Hie Democratic Electoral Ticket lie

hcaJcl u ill! tlio name of Stephen A. Dutislas, or John U.

HreckinrHlgo. as an Elector nt ami in tho cent ol
the success of said ticket, iftho yreaur number of votes
.lull have been can for Stephen A. DohiiIim. then the
voto of tho Electoral College of tlio Htatc tliallho raft for
Stephen A. Douglas anil llcrsrlu-l- V. Johnson for Presi-
dent and but if for John C. Ilrcckinriilgc,
then for John C. Brccklnrldgo and Jo. Land for tlio same
nlliio. If the vote of l'minn, Ivania cannot Llect the
candidates for whom the majority of thu votes are cufct,
flnd it ran elect any man rumum for the olhcc of Presi-
dent of th? United States, tlaimingtobun Democrat, then
thcvnlooflhe Electoral College shall he cast for that
candidate, lfiluill notcleclrithcrof the Democrats for
whom it s cast, or any of tlio Democrats who arc voted
f r in the States, then the vote shall ho cast for the can-

didate who has the majority of the votes of the Stato ; and
that the Chairman of this Committee he instructed to ob-

tain Irom the gentlemen on the Democratic Electoral
ticket of this Statu thtlr several and distinct pledges of
acquiescenoo in the foregoing resolution, and to report
the result of bis action in lho premises at the next meet-
ing of the Commiltce, to bo uild on tho day of

Republican Consistency.

In tlio Republican Convention of last
Saturday, Dr. John offered a resolution
alleging that tho Republican party, is the
"only .National party" of tho country.
Tho truth of tins assertion wo uttorly do-a- y

and shall provo iU falsity by their own

undisputed record. When a similar reso-

lution was oiTored in tho "Republican Wig-

wam" at Chicago, on tho lGthoflast June,
Judge Jcssop, of Montrose, in this State,
called lho attention of tho Prosidont of the
Convention to its peculiar phraseology,
vii: "National Republican party," de-

nying that they wcro a National party,
and as the senso and judgomont of that
Convention, tho term "National" was

striokcu from tho Republican vocabulary.

Hon. Georoe D. Jackson and Col.

James Dkkoan, wore appointed Repre-

sentatives Conferees, at tho Into Dem-
ocrats County Convention in Sullivan, to

meet similar conforeos of this Representa-

tive District, at Danville on tho Mthinst.,
for tho purposo of making tha District
Reprosontativo nominations. Tho mem-

bers justly belong to Columbia and Wyo-

ming, and wo hopo tho conferees from

Montour and Sullivan will concur in the
nomination of the choieo of theso two

counties Col. II. R. Kline and Thomas
Osterhout, Eq.

BUT" Tho Lycoming County Agricul-ura- l

Fair, for a copy of tho Promium

List, Rules nud Regulations, wo are
indebted to tho ofiico of tho Society, will

ba held at tho Kovstono Park, William- -.,. n,monr.ino-- on Tiiosilnv. ihn mil- -

f nI.oi.r- nnilhn. Mtnm.or., nmmiJv. Vv.v., o i
that (this tho Third Annual Exhibition,)
will exceed in interest any thing of tho

kind over held in Central Pennsylvania.

Encampment, at Muncy. Wc
tha receipt of a show bill

enviting our attendance to a Grand Mil

itary Encampment, to commciico at Mun
cy.on Monday tho 17tU of September. ,

thing entitled Camp Cadwalader
and is to U under command of Maj.
Gen. D. K, Jackman, We wbk them
very sucoess.

Hopublican Convention.
Tha Republicans held a very funny Con

vention In Bloomaburg on last Saturday,
After ringing tho bell several times about
(. ,l, vi! -- l.l.n.. it.- - a

uvoyiA etitciijr til tuw luwu,
wanted iu ami took tticir scats. Wo noticed
a couplo of republicans from Hemlock
from Scott, ono from Orange, and possibly
ono from Centre ono from Berwick Bor-

ough, and ono from tho cast sido of tho

river. Dr. Loltjn-as- . as usual, Chairman.
Dr. John offored a resolution appointing

Congressional Conferees, instructed to sup-

port Scrauton.
Dr. John offsred a resolution appointing

Senatorial Conferees, instructed to support
Prank Stewart.

Mr. Neal road a letter in favor of Gclu-liu-

whereupon Mr. Madison moved that
tho Senatorial Conferees bo left uuinstruc-ted- .

It was debated by Mr. Neal, Madi-

son and Dr. John. Mr. Madison's motion

carried, slaughtering poor Frank, as many
better men havo been slaughtered.

Dr. John offered a resolution appointing
Reprosontativo Conferees, uninstructed.

Dr. John moved the meeting nominatoa
man for Prolhonotar, which tho Chairman
put, and Jacob D. Mellick of Scott, the
only man named was put up.

Mr. Neal moved that a canditlato for

Register &, Records bo nominated ; which

full to tho lot of Thomas J. Morris of
Bloomsburg.

On motion of somo ono Nchcmiah Rccs
was named for County Commissioner.

Levi Aikinan was nominated as County
Auditor.

Dr. John offered a scries of resolution?,
to which wo shall call attention at another
time.

Dr. John offered a resolution appointing
a Standing Committee of fivo.

Mr. Madison moved to amend by putting
on ono man from each township iu tho

county ; giving tho very satisfactory reas-

on, that in future Conventions, ho thought
at least tho Committee man would attend,
and they would bo ablo to get up someth-

ing moro of a meeting. Dr, John evidently
thought it a capital idea, accepted tho

amendment and tho resolution, as amended
was adopted.

Dr. John moved that Dr. Browcr, of
the Montour American, (Know-Nothing- )

address the meeting. Tho Doctor said ho

could tell them all ho know in a short time,
and ho would como up somo night and do

it ; and begged to bo excused. The meet-

ing very much to Iii3 surprise and chagrin
did excuso him, and ho retired.

Mr. Bound of Milton was then called
upon ; and delivered a very fluent speech.

Tho first part of it was devoted to a jcrc-miad- o

over prostration of business, and the
ruin which tho domocatio party had brought
on tho country. According to the Oppo-

sition tho Democrats have ruined tho coun

try at least onco every four years since

Jefferson was elected in 1800. Mr. Bound

talked of our furuacos being out of blast,
which all know to bo untrue. Mr. Bound

admitted the republicans passed lho Tariff
act of 1657 Mr. Martz denies it. Mr.
Bound tried to excuso tho Republicans for

that act ; but ho forgot that tho bill was

offered by tho Republicans and not by the
Democrats. Mr. Bound claims that the
Republicans aro in favor of a protcctivo
Tariff. How is it then (hat such frco

traders as David Wihnot, Andrew II.
Rccder and John Hickman, and John W
Fornoy, aro at tho hoad of tho party in

this Stato ! Mr. Bound says tho eastorn
Republicans passed tho Tariff of 1857 in

order to lick tho Pennsylvania Republi-

cans, but aro now heart and hand with
Pennsylvania. How is it thon that Na-

thaniel P. Banks a frco trader is at tlio

head of tho iJ assachusctts Republicans,
and William C. Bryant a frco trader is at
tho head of tho Republican olcctoral tick-

et in New York claiming as tho mouth
piece of tho party, that tho Chicago reso-

lution is a freo trado resolution, and that
tho Republican party must so administer
tho government ? Bah I Mr. Bound must
not como into Columbia county with such
stuff on the tariff question. It will not
even catch gudgeons.

Mr. Bound discussed tho eternal nigger.
lie insisted his party was not tho nigger
party booauso they were opposed to the
nigger coming into tho territories j and as

thoy did not want them for servants, it fol
lowed they did not want litem for wives,

In tho case of Mr. Bound, wo agree, for
lis is a confirmed old batchelor ; but how
will ho account for tho fact that in rcpub
lican Massachusetts within tho last year
seventy-tw- o white women married Luck
negroes of lite darkest hue ? Mr. Bound
insists that Republicans aro not in favor of
negro equality how is it then that Massa
Grceloy thus discourses of Negro Voting :

"A distant correspondent writes to learn
what is tho fact as to Blacks voting in our
Stato. Wo answor If a negro own S250
worth of real cstato, frco aud clear of in-

cumbrance, ho can voto tho same as a white
man ; if not, ho has no right of suffrage
that whito men aro bound to rospect,

'MVe regard this discrimination as sim
nlv atrocious, If a proporty qualification
is right, it ought to bo imposed on all
alike, not merely on thoso who have tho
least property and the worst chauco to
obtain it; if a negro has no soul, aud no
political status but that of a thing, lu3 own-

ing a pilo of dirt cannot rightfully givo
him any. Iu any light, tho present rulo
is wrong and iudclcmiblo,

" Wo shall havo a chance tbh fall to
.1 it 1 1 t

rcu, Thoy aro but a handful anyhow,ainl
cannot do much liana if they try "

voio tiown mis anomaly, am. wo ougutto
uo it. Let us abolish the property quail-X-

Qnd .yQ j

ci1!inco nt .UB noils w , thfir lich bicth.

. -

MHHjjjHHHHHHj

Tho sneaker asserted that tho election
of Lincoln would not dissolvo lho Union,
and gavo as a reason that twenty millions
of freemen in tho North could easily
prevent tho eight millions of whites,
and (heir Slaves in the South from
coins out ol tlio Union. Ho then
according lo Mr. Hound's own showing, I

the election of Lincoln is to be lho signal
for a series of John Brown raids upon our
Southern brethren. Mr. Lincoln if clcc- -

ted, which may Heaven prevent, is lo car- -

rv out tho "Irrcprcssiblo Conflict" and tho

twenty millions of tho North aro to cocrco
tho South and forco them to submit to re-

publican measures.
Mr. Bound is a canditlato for tho Senate.

Will tho pcoplo of Columbia county sup.
port him t Wo think not.

Tho speaker drew invidious comparisons
between tho North aud tho South, after
tho fashion of Lovojoy and Sumner j and
ho most effectually used up all his tariff

rguuiBii. uy u. knowing assertion.
tlieiCl,? Cabinet officers rakedAlter lamenting tlio prostration ol

country, its trade, its manufacturers, its
UtU UIUUIUUU- -

turos of Massachusetts alone, wcro worth
yearly, ton limes as much'as the wholo,,., ,..tf,,C-.- , XT -
motion crop ot mo oouin. now mo uouon
cropot tho United btates for 18..0 was

3,027,81C bales, weighing each about 400
lbs., aud worth about 8 cents a pound. It
is a largo sum of money, and tho country
is not so badly ruined as you would sup-

pose. Try again Mr. Bound, but cover
your tracks more shrowdly.

Opposition Misrule and Dis-
honesty.

If any Democrat feels liko giving way
under the clamor of tho opposition about
tho "corruptions of tho Democratic party,"
let him contract the practices of the oppo-

sition when in power with their profession
at tho present tnno. It is a habit thoy
havo of making a groat outcry against tho
uemocracy wncn tuey want to got into ol- -

ficc. They havo now been out of offico
uudcr tho Genorsl Government for ucarly
two terms, and their hunger is so great
that thoy may well bo excused for howling
liko a pack of d wolros.

Tho Opposition havo always been in tho
habit of preaching economy when out of of--

Ceo and of practicing oxtravaganco when iu.
They need not flatter thcmsulvcs that tho
peopkhavc forgotten their numerous trans-- 1

gresbions. So long as a vestigo of tho

AvUua,u.ua.w, ivAaums- -so

two stones of a culvert of tho Gettysburg
Tapeworm hold together so long will tho

people of Pennsylvania remember aud ex- -
'

ccrato the corrupt and i'ufiiiiious adminis -

tratiou of our public affairs by Thaddcus
I

Nor is this tho only opposition Stato ad
ministration that has left behind it an un-

enviable reputation. So low had Mr. Pol-

lock fallen before his term was out, that
the Convention which nominated a candi- -

tho

fell

tho g

of
was

Stato, the of of
iin,ni;nit is rather poor recoinmcu.

datiou Mr. that ho was tho chief
an

tlon was Iiv llin. nsvtu tuMoTi

elevated him to nnwer.
iSut l'cunsylvauia is not tho only

whero tho opposition havo

unfit be entrusted tho coni
duct of public In noarly
iatato whero thoy havo been to
rulo thoy have exhibited capacity
to ruin. at Maine which

lead of tho deserted
Democratic party on account of

to tho
South." Sho had thrown off her alle-

giance to Democracy and Black
two her treas-

ury was of about a hundred
thousand dollars by pious Stato

Elder Peck. Tho shar-
ed by that other light of tho op-

position, Neal ono of tho Treasurers
bail tho author of the famous "Maino

Law," opposition in this
Stato a strong disposition to incor
porato in their platfcrm at one time.

Massachusetts is tho pink of Black Ho-

publican States. Tho opposition, have
been in powor thero long to havo
learned how to right, if it were

for learn. the
public thoy enacted a law that li-

quors should vonded only for medical
mechanical and to

tho public health, appointed a Stato
Agent, whoso it was to sell

only articles purity. It turn-c- d

out tho health
colony was rather and a great

deal of "medicino" was to bring it
up. Tho demand for tho article

Stato
was equal to emergency, llo

tho "Shanghai fever"
unscathed, and ho resolved that tho

Black Republican crop of Massachusetts
should not destroyed by drouth, llo
quadrupled tho quantity of
on hand, by it with whito spirits.
Of this ho sold half a mill
ion dollars worth to tho pooplo of Massa
chusetts beforo thoy tho cheat.
How many sick people ho killed hai never
boon ascertained. How many leading
Black shared the is

not known. But it is safo to say that cvo-- 1

ry one with lho scoundrel, in- -
tho Governor who appointed him,

is now out at the top of his voice

about tho "corruptions of tho Democratic
party."

por is it alono in their administration of
tho affairs of tho several States that tho;
opposition havo demonstrated their wretch- -

incapacity aud reckless dishonesty. I

I hoy never get hold of tho reins of tho

ucncral without iinvingwtiero
put on horseback" are said to

ride. It was by charging 'corruption"
and upon tho Democratic
party that tho opposition triumphed in

1840. They promised reform big

wages nnd roast beef. But before tho

spoils wcro divided they split into factiom
fought ono another, and tho country

'
.cft t0 tako care of

Another howl was raised tho

Uemooratic party in 1818 and another op.

mxon elected. follow

dead claims
; ,ll0 Governmentt out of their graves ;

-- n.l r, ,,nrWn,l tho ,11,1,1 ie treasury of mi- l-

i:. ,iiinr i Tim (inlnhin fraud.hv
',:,, f'nbinct officers enriched

At
Atinm,pivq i, in nolitical an- -
naj3 Thoso whoso duty it was to guard

" tvc,,.,...,, of Nation turned around,

aud plundered it. Tho indignation of tho

public drove them into retirement, aim lor
eight years affairs of tho Nation havo

been to Democratic hands. Ho-

ping that theso eight years may 'havo blot-

ted tho rcmembranco of their out

of tho minds of tho tho opposition

are now another attempt to get
possession of tho Government. It iJ

that "a burnt child dreads firo ;" aud
surely tho people of United States havo

boon burnt by tho opposition often enough

to havo learned a useful lesson. If tho

(gang of spoil hunters who aro now

attacking Democratic party with all
the engendered by baffled

j il0p03 should succeed in

it 0t bo a year beforo every truo
hoartcd will blush for his couu- -

PlIILADKLFIIIA NOMINATIONS, The
following are Democratic nominations
iu Philadelphia for Congress aud tho

Stato Legislature:
Congicss. 1st W. E. Lehman,

O.l Ti:.A Tl, llvn,ll,nn,l .Ll.i,
KllUO, 'ltll JJlSt., VU1.

mate Senator. Samuel J. Randall. .

lcrcscnlativcs.
Dist., Caldwell, 2d Dist., T.

Gaskill. ad Dist. , McDonough,
"h t., KoLcrt h. lamia 1, stli D.t.,
Samuel Jackson, fith Dist , Chailcs L,
Wolf, 7th Dist., Paul Ketterlinus, 8th
Dist.,

,
John
.

Smith, Jr. Oth Dist., Henry
i .in, ,, l Tr r t .? :
uuuiap, mm jji-- it, u . jjcisuiiniig,
llth DM., John S. Rcihl, IL'th
Dr. W. O. 1U Dist., W. D. Mor-riso-

l lth Dist., G. W. H. Smith, l'Oth
John M. lfith Dist., T.

""'""x'""- -
inittce, will please accept our thanks for a

complcto copy tho proceedings of tho
lato Democratic National

i Tho volume is composod of 255 octavo
' pages, aud contains tlio proceedings, in
detail, of Convention from its
at to adjournment at Balti-

more. Wo regard it as a very valuablo
document, as it contains ono of the most

important chapters in tho history
of our country.

8 Col. Curtin concedes tho credit duo

to Gen. Foster, his opponent, for being
a protcctivo tariff man, and oven

stated in justice to Gen. Foster, that whon

in Congress, Foster had voted for n tariff
of protection. Many of tho Bell men and

of tho Republicans will voto for
Foster, nis cleotion is a forcgono conclu-

sion.

JSS" A man named a brick-

layer engaged on tho now Court House, at
Williamsport, fell from tho third story
window tho Eaglo Hotel, at that placo,
on Wednesday night last. Ono leg was

badly and ho was otherwise
but at last accounts hopes woro

of his recovery.

B55 John Bell, tho Constitutional Union
for President, has written

letter in reply to numerous inquiries as to
his record on tho slavery question. Mr.
Bell replies by referring to his

and intimating that, if his

aro not satisfied, they need not voto for
him.

aSST A Live NtwfePArEK. Tho liar-risbur- g

Patriot and Union h ono of tho

liveliest, tprightliest best daily
published in this Stato. Its

and local, aro just tho

of men to make a newspaper interesting
aud

JSy Tho honorary dogrco of D. has
been on Rev. Prof.
Bliss of lho University at Lewisburg, by
tho Madison University at N.
Y.

VST Tho BaptLt of
-a til 1., i.l i. il. l.t.. --

.
putt, nut uu uouiviiiten iu iuu ot
Almighty on crcniug, Sen.
tcuiber 1 Uh.

date to succeed him purposely avoided W. Dufficld, 17th Dist., Dr. S. M. Zulich.
adoption of a rcsolution endorjing him. j Richard Vaux was also a candidate for
Mr. Pollock himself was not a bad iuaii,H,0 nomination, but his dele-bu- t

he among thieves who sold him out gates seceded, tho Convention
to the highest bidder every day of his lifo WOUla not recognize Douglas as

those who wcro connected with iar noniinco for President.
him iu tho mismanagement public aff--

Mrs Andrew G. his Secretary! 2T Thanks. Hon. Isaac I. Ste- -

of now opposition canditlato for VENS Oregon, tho Chairman the
. i(..,i.:..:.i va:i nm.uoveruor, a

of Curtiu,
adviser of Executive whoso administra

condemned

FStato

proved them-
selves to with

affairs. every
permitted

only a
Look followinc

tho rencgado Hamlin,
tho its
"corruptions" and its ''subserviency

not
embraced

Republicanism ycars,befo'ro

pluudered
hor Treas-

ure, plunder was
shining

Dow,
and

Liquor which tho

showed

enough
do possi-

ble them to To promote
morals,

bo

and purposes, promoto
they

Liquor duty
of undoubted

that goncral of tho right-
eous low,

required
puro ex-

ceeded tho supply. ButBuruhani,tho
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bo

puro Brandy
mixing
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electing Lincoln,
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1st Joseph
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Dist.,
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Dist.. Arundel,
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honestly
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of
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Curtiu,

Repuiimcanism l.V New Yoni;. Tho

N. Y. Tribune, is getting " WKAK in tiif.
knees." It complains bitterly that the
Republicans don't buy its documents, that
tho campaign lifo of tho r don't
soli, and that " Ocn'l Apathy" has com- - j

mand ol its lorccs gonoraily. its no use,
Republicanism has got tho blind staggers
in New York, and is bouud to "GO UP I '

Would't it bo a good joko if, after all
tho Post Offices, Collectors' Offlcos and

other little pickings havo been parceled

out in anticipation, Lincoln should fail

before tho pcoplo ? Would't it bo funny

if neither tho Doctor nor the Merchant
should get our Post Ofiico? And wouldn't
it prevent cither olio from quarreling with ,

tho other over tho " bone" if tho Demo

crats should retain tho offices for them-

selves T Just so I

SAiisrACTortv. Tho proceeding of the
Stato Executive Committee at Crcsson,
seems to give very general (satisfaction to

both wings of tho Democratic party. It
is tho most reasonable proposition ...ad- .-
the only ono that can bring out tho strength

'of tho nartv aud msuro a triumphant vie

tory,. m rt . .t , .
Tlio nomocracy Ol Uiarion aro soiiiut to

tlio core each man' is ready lo adopt a
policy to defeat tho common enemy. I he
way is now clear and tho policy adopted
at Crcsson will uuito tho party and elect
tho candidates that stand on tho broad

platform of Democracy
The Clearfield Republican, liko every

Democratic paper in tho State, speaks fa-

vorably of tlio action of the Committee,

and expresses belief of its meeting with

cntiro success.

tSJ- - Tho struggle in Texas is between
slavery and freedom slavery that kill-ct-

and froodom that niakuth alive.

New Vork Inbunc.
That is tho manner in which the leading

Republican paper of tho country speaks of
tho lato slavo insurrection in Texas. Abo-

litionists of tho
school havo stirred tho blavos to

revolt. Thoy havo instructed them to

burn their masters' dwellings and stables
and barns, to poison them in their meal
to massacro them, to commit outrages on
their wives aud daughters. Tho Tribune
has no word of condemnation for such
afrocities, inspired as thoy aro by tho

demon of Abolitionism.

With the Enemy. On tho :3rd of
January, 1818, ABRAHAM LINCOLN
voted for tho resolution of Mr. Hudson, of
Massachusetts, to withdraw lho Army
from Mexico and relinquish all tho ad-

vantages our glorious army had gained,
without any guaranteo of good fuilh to
our citizens. Tho result of this vote, if it
had been successful, would havo been to

givo up New Mexico, Utah and Califor-

nia, from the lat of which alono wo have
received over Eight Hundred Millions "J
Dollars. Was tho Republican canditlato
for President for or against tho enemies of
his country 7

S'ound RKruiii,rc.VN Docthine.
Cassius M. Ci.ay, ouo of the leading
Republicnns iu the United States, recent-

ly addressed a Republican meeting at
Tifliin, Ohio ; in the courso of his remarks
ho said :

" They tho Democrats tell you we aro
for liberating tho Blacks for setting tho
Negroes freo. SO WE ARE t Wo

as do you, that in 1770 ' all men
wcro created frco and equal ; endowed
with certain iualienabla rights 1'

They meant just what thoy said, nnd they
repeatedly spoko of Negroes as men, and
as persons. THEY MEANT THE NE-

GROES WERE EQUAL WITH THE
WHITE MAN !

This is puro, unalloyed Republicanism.
WHITE Men of Pennsylvania, how do
you tike il.

Raiij SrLiTTEns, Look at This !

Tho Boston Jo7irnal claims for Mr. Lin-

coln 170 Electoral votes conceding Cal-

ifornia and Oregon to tho Democrats, ta-

king all tho rest of tho Free States. Ne-

cessary to a choice 152.
Should Mr, Lincoln lose Ncit York, ho

is a goner!
Should ho lose Pennsylvania, ho is a

gorier 1

Should ho loso Ohio and Rhotlo Island,
ho is a goner I

Should ho loso Indiana, New Jcrsoy
and Minnesota, ho is a goucr I

We consider him a " goneix" any way.

HionrALUTiN, Somebody, at a polit-
ical meeting in Delaware, very improper-
ly said uncivil things of General Seott,
whereupon Mr. Briggs arose in his

Tho following is his eloquent
speech :

i Mr. President; Whoever says Gen.
Scott is not a patriot, should bo kicked
out of tho back door of public contempt;
rolled down tho gutter of degradation;
picked up with tho tongs of gcueral exe-
cration, and buried in tho waters of ob-

livion,"

Catawissa RAir.noAD Appointment.
II. Stanley Goodwin has been appoint-

ed Superiutcndont'of tlio Catawissa Rail-
road, in the placo of Col. II, A, Fonda,
whoso resignation wo noted several weeks
ago, Mr. Goodwin was formerly con-

nected with tho Pittsburg, Ft. Wayno aud
Chicago Railroad. Lycoming (Jazellc,

...m.
BtST Tho next Convention of Common

c I in, l r,. .... :
ocuuui ie4eticH oi mis otaio, win bo held
at Lewisburg, some limu during nest au'

' luuiu,

Tho Tarlir Clioat.
It may be Interesting for tho tariff men

of Pennsylvania to know that tlio head of
tho Now York Republican electoral "ticket

is William' 0. Brynnt, lho editor of tho

Evening Post, and for forty years an mi-- ,

Frco Trauo man. wr. iryantiias tuny snown on every occasion

denies that tho twelfth resolution of the
Chicago Platform contains a smglo word

jjn fftVOr of tho protection of home labor or
ihomo productions, To this cllect Ins jour-- ,

uai romarks as follows :

t'ju0 twelfth of theso is call-- ,'

led iu somo of tho journals an approval of a

higher tarilTof duties. Tho iWHecoiM

u a rcsolution iu fllV0r of a protective
tariff. Wo havo read tlio resolution sevo- -

r.il times over, and cannor. una a single,
word inavo) of raising the duties on im- -

ported
.

goods, nor the slightcss mention,
SI. AtvtVrir llttfiMMldlU TCI

tho manufacturers is no part of tho policy
It recommends to tho ndoptiou of tho Gov
eminent.

"This is tho interpretation wo pit upon
tho resolution adopted at Chiciwo, and
it as fcu, aa"Le or"" " hc

;

i?f, rf Mo to tL Lr--

Convention

ti by which the resolution is adopted. If lights and tho interest of his con.

it was intended to pass a resolution which Etjtucm3 A lif0-lon- g democrat, an! on.
should mean nothing distinct or positive, , M vi !ui )1Qm. flincL j
but should bear two constructions, tho ''l that his nomination was deserveConvention has dona what was unworthy .

of lho party whom it professes to represent of appreciation by the

wo aro ashamed of it. It would have mocracy who nominated him. Mint.
become it bettor to silent on that topic Qfove Times.
altogether,

"Tho construction wo havo placed upon jgy At a of tho "Dcmojrati,.
this resolution wo shall hold to firmly. If v.tlonal (j.ul, - Iiclci at tlia ,r
a - n tit o.n.., 1.nt itv

,;, ad in that conductions .

he will soon rind himself encountered by
an opposition by which he will be ov- e-

whelmed:
While Mr. Curtiu is holding up this

samo twelfth rcsolution as pledging tho

Republican party to a protcctivo tariff, tho

Lead man on tno aow loric electoral iick- -

ot flatly all his assumption?.

Who is cheating and who is to bo cheated?
Tlntl. nan'l l.n riolit. Let Mr. Curt U take

courago and give us a little variety by cx
pressing his opinions on the fourteenth res-

olution, or "Dutch plank-- "

The Statu Faik. The Stato Agri
cultural Society, under the suporinteii
denco of Gon. Sturdovant, havo well-nig- h

completed the improvements on the grounds
for tho next exhibition. They hav
erected over three hundred additional

for
Monday. has

changing

resolutions

contradicts

horso and cattlo stands, an amphitheatre Morgan, President of tho Urcckinri li-

near tho speaker's stand, and seats front- - of Scranton, our townsman, C'al. l,

Bowman, and Dr. Harry Hakes, of llaio-ni-

the track calculated to seat from two lucctir, then atljourmd.
to threo thousand lhcy havo Wisi r.EY Joiin-on- , Chiirmin.
also engaged ono hundred Marque tents W. Beaumiivt, Si a clary.
and a tent one hundred feet in diameter,
for tho uso of visitors. The boiler, con-

taining ono thousand four hundred gallons,
for supplying tho Fair grounds with wa

tcr, will bo completed this week. ii-!

zcrne Union.

struck.by ticket

contents. result kept i

of

Esq.,

wrftu

. ri,A o,.--- , o,i
of by t,

D.

B. person

or 2 42cts. odd to pay
postage will get return mail above
works with presents worth as
much or more

Democratic
Convention of Carbon county atMauch

on
following :

II.

Commissioner
Forest.

Letz. 3 t

J. for one
William

Leonard, R.
Senlorial Concrees Thomas

tt:..... ur n; '
Atitimietv,

Democratic
of county declared in

M. as choice for j

Congress. For seniu.y iiiomas
Thoy tho follnuin,
Sheriff, F. Tcrrv:. -

John Register and
Wall, ;

; James Ga-rc- y

; j

Brnus Tho Democratic Con-

vention mado following nominations on
tho 2Sth. Congress S, E.

full term and J, McKcnty
11. .1 L 1 1
uiu supply
caused by Schwartz.

Seuatc Ucifctcr Clynicr.
Smith. M l..-,,- -

E

Mnj. John Cumtnings.
gentleman received tho noniiuati,,

Congress at our County
last a stror, J

protect

then
a

adknowlcdgmcnt

bo

mooting

$'I,lui

pcoplo.
11.

Evans,

CAitnoN

Auditors

Rhodes,

hold tho affections tho
(

county Maj. CtiMMiNas, wliic,.

ho camo mto competition with oil,

crs. llo never tails tho peoplo

Thcro is ono good reason for this, j,

never assumes any position but a ng(0!1(,
nnd with a mind as logical always as Li,

position is right, thcro is no thing,,
wh0n ho has it fair and equal

lo cnforco h;3 vioWs. Thi3 Mmn(j
was as merited deserving on the one

as it was on tho other cheerfully nuj

unanimously civcli. no tiaki
r,.. acclamation, and that most emphatic,!
, oo KM tQ a ands7
crb.ally generous, poor and 0

prossed, tho and tho falhcrlcsj,

never had a moro devottj

frica than Jno. T1u,
. . ,, . ,, . , ...

cations as a representative, no man coU
bo selected who better maintain ,

tbo borough of .lkos-Barr- on

nesduy evening, 1800-- tl..

meeting was called to order by Wistl.j

Johnson, Esq., Chairman-;- ; Jtm. TL

f0iowinr, Hcsolutions wore read bv l,.

Secretary club aud unaninn ,

:

Jltsolvcd, wo heartily endorse i, ,

approve tho action of tho ('mini
Committee which met at Crcsson city on

01 ''g' . " .ueit.ocruis will

give the Electoral ticket as formed tt
Reading, iu Maich last, tho Democrat-
ic Convention, our support.

And it U further
Jlesolccd, as Democrats, wa will

not voto for any canditlato lor

iu our county, dittrict or
is not pledged to defeat, by all moans n
his tho Republican candid

to l0 VtcMcu,,
tlio-,- United States.

The mcctini; was by 11

committee aro now cugap'tl i,i

forming an electoral ticket, which will na
for the present, bo 'Uvucd

Such is tlu of tho vcpirt 'i
the I' us of the proceedings of Cvn

inittce that at tho Bneh'cr llouir on

i now iitty-ei- o steam war ves

sels of various kinds, carrying 1,783 guns,

or nearly as many as tho wholo United

States tho niiddlo of next
ships now on tho stocks aro com-

pleted, British fleet will 735 v5- -

sols, with 17,009 gun? and 132,70 hor

l,0,vcri or about eight times as many gum
as our navy. Uvcv hundred thoiwa'W
men will bo required to man tho ver;i U.

Tho French is, in guns, only a lit!.'
over half as strong as tho English,

Lycoiniug Doniocratic Tic. of
For Congress Gen. Fleming,

Williamsport.
For Assembly Robt. Crane, of T,.'-- I

comill" Co.. A. Achnnli.ieli i.l' (!lini n

Cn.
For Rcistcr and Recorder II.

Blair, of Aiuuey.
For Commissioner Mielncl Curti, of

Niimonosn.
'

HnxiiY Finn, convicted at April tci .u

of defacing aud altering election returm
at tho October elerlinn !nr Jn llm KMitli

of Scranton, has been sentenced t;
pay a fmo of and undergo on
pvisonmciit in tho county jail of this coir
ty for tho period of liftccu calen !

months, l.uzcrnc Univi,

CO" Charlc3 F. Huston was admitM
as an Attorney, to practico in tho several
Courts of Lycoming county, llo wa

formerly a and worst wo can
wish lam is that ho may receive " fit
takes."

1ST The Fortieth Aunivemry of tho
Northumberland Baptist Association will
bo held in tha Williuuisport

coimneiicins on the llth ut fci
tend cr

ESS" Wo regret to ttato that lho barn tho 15th int. Somo twenty orthiity iumi

belonging to Win. J. McKce, in Lime- - in secret conclave in a back
township, Montour county, was lor, where, they undertake to revise unJ

lightning on Saturday a week, improve tho I'leetoral formed by th.

and totally consumed, together with nioit .Democratic Convention in open din-o-

its Thero were threo horses The of their work is to bo

in tho barn at tho two of which were profound until such time as tho Coin-go- t

out, and the was by tho mittec choose to divulge it; tho i
lightuing. The barn was filled with hay ' mocracy of Pennsylvania are to bo pr

grain, tho loss of which falls heavily cioiisly let into the secret of tho compo-i-upo-

Mr. McKcc. In addition to this he tionof tho icgular ticket, which they wni

lost all his horsc-gcar- , somo farming im- - he commanded to support upon pain
ka. Wo aro not ablo to stato communication from the of tha t,u

tho amount of loss, but suppose it will Church. Of course no Democrat will i u'

reach 83,000 no insurance. Danvl'.c to obey the commands of the scent
cil that arranged tho ticket for m

G. G. Evans, tho American Model at tliu Buckler Uowo.PutiiU .)

Publisher of Philadelphia, has sent us two Union.

of his la-- t handsomoly executed and very s -- iyi. ;

intcrcstingpublications,cntitlcd-Biograp- h-!
TllE n,l,TrS11 VVY.-D- onald JfcKi.)-ica- l

Sketches of the Signers of the Declar- - t0 tho 15oton Vulttta

of
' some of the results of his observations inIndependence, tie., l,y

It .T T.rwiinr,, oml i,n ITmno ,tl.- - f tho British navy yards. Tho Government

liooiti, omi ro.iioino T

Means Physical Culture, W, A.
M.

N. Any sending Mr.
No '139,ChcstuutStrect,Philad., SI 21cts.
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Assembly William Butler,' unani-

mously.
Enos Koch of Penn

Laiavetto vears.and
A. Landcrbaem year.

isongrcsuonal uonjirces Lilly,
Dr. R. Win, Otis.

Craic.Hi.
w.ir uAtrium nun, in. au.

Wyomino. The conven-
tion Wyoming
tavor Wm. Piatt their

Uster-- I
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ticket: William 1W- -

thonotary, Lee;
Jr. Treasuror,Thoin-a- s

Iladlcy Commissioner, W.
Auditor, Wm. Briggs.
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